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as the lecture committee shall decide ; said committee shall ^^^^^ commit-

be choseu by those persons who hold season tickets for the

last preceding annual course, together with the members of

said association. At least one-half of the profits of the Profits of lec-

anuual course of lectures shall be added to the invested posed.

lecture fund until the same shall amount to the sum of ten

thousand dollars. Thereafter such profits may be disposed

of at the pleasure of the association for any of the purposes
*

of its incorporation.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 15, 1866.

Ax Act to incorporate the brookline and back bay street Q]iQn^ 240
RAILWAY COMPANY. ^

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. Augustine Shurtleff, George B. Blake and corporators.

Charles U. Cotting, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Brookline

and Back Bay Street Railway Company, with all the privi- Privileges and

leges and subject to all the duties, liabilities and requirements ^^^ "'^ ^°^'

set forth in all the general laws which now are or may here-

after be in force, relative to street railway corporations.

Section 2. Said company may construct, maintain and May construct

use a street railroad with single or double tracks, with con- certli^n stolts

venient and suitable turnouts, from Park Square in the city Bro^kUne?
^"^

of Boston, through Providence to Berkeley Street, then

through Berkeley Street in said Boston to Boylston Street,

then through and over Boylston Street in the cities of Boston
and Roxbury and town of Brookline, as said street is shown
on a " plan of lands in the back bay, as laid out and recom-
mended l)y the back bay commissioners," said plan bearing

date December thirty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,

then through Colchester Street, Kent Street, Longwood
Avenue and Harvard Street, to the intersection of Harvard
and Beacon Streets in said Brookline : jyrovided, however, vro-nio-. tr&eks

that nothing herein contained shall authorize the laying of across" Boston

the tracks of said railroad across the tracks of the Boston Rafirol^ aT*'^'

and Worcester Railroad, at a level therewith, but that it sliall gi^ade.

pass over the same on a substantial bridge to be erected and
maintained without any expense or damage to the Boston
and "Worcester Railroad Corporation.

Section 3. In the location of said tracks over and upon Tracks over

such of the aforesaid streets as belong to the Commonwealth bay^commission-

in the Back Bay, the same shall be laid in such manner, and fandrto d"ter-

at such grade, as the commissioners on public lands shall mine,

determine ; and when such streets are accepted by the muni-
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Control when cipal Or otlier authorities as public hidiways, the said tracks
streets are ac- ini i- ^ . . ^

cepted highways, sliall UQ subjcct to the sauie municipal control as the tracks
of other street railways.

Track on ciaren- SECTION 4. The commissioncrs on public lands may-
don Street may ,1 • • n . ^ -, ^ . . X
be allowed, sub- autliorizc said corporation to lay and maintain a track

iT governor"^''' tlirougli Clarendon Street, between the southerly line of

Beacon Street and Boylston Street, upon such terms and
conditions as may be mutually agreed upon, subject to the
approval of the governor and council,

capitai^stock of Section 5. The capital stock of said Brookline and Back
Bay Street Railway Company shall not exceed three hundred
thousand dollars,

prive B°o*8ton and
SECTION 6. Nothing iu this act shall deprive the municipal

Brookline of cer- authoritics of thc city of Boston and town of Brookline of anym powers.
powers givcii uudcr the General Statutes regulating street

railroads.
Void if construe- SECTION 7. This act shall become void unless the road is
tion IS delayed

n • i • i
three years. coustructcd witliui tlircc ycars LTom its passage.

Approved May 15, 1866.

Chdp. 241 An Act in addition to " an act to establish the city of

NEWBURYPORT."

Be it enacted, ^"c, as folloivs :

Salary of mayor, Section 1. Tlic mavor of the city of Newbui'vport sliall
how determined. . , ?„,. ''

. ,,t
receive such compensation tor his services, not to exceed one
thousand dollars, as the city council by concurrent vote shall

determine as the salary for each succeeding year : provided,

hoivever, that a salary for the present year may be determined
by the present city council.

Repeal. SECTION 2. All acts and parts of acts in relation to said

city of Newburyport as are inconsistent with the provisions

of this act, are hereby repealed.
Act void unless SECTION 3. This act shall not go into operation until a
ac^c^ep e yci

jjjgjority of tlic citizcus voting thereon by yea or nay and by
ballot, shall accept the same, at meetings held simultaneously

in the several wards upon notice duly given at least seven

days before the time of said meetings, and within sixty days
after the passage of this act, at which meetings the polls

shall be kept open at least six hours, and the check lists shall

When in force if be uscd US iu the elcctiou of state and city officers ; and if
accepte .

^j^-^ ^^^ shall be acccptcd, it shall take effect from and after

its acceptance as aforesaid. Approved May 18, 1866.


